TEAM RESPONSIBILITIES
Captains’ Responsibilities
 Creates and registers team via TennisLink
 Assist players with registration via Tennislink
using generated team number
 Submits to bi-yearly
yearly background check &
completes online safety training
 Ensure that all players meet eligibility
requirements
 Distribute all materials to team members
including schedule of play, directions and a list
of all team members and contact information

Coaches’ Responsibilities
 Conductt weekly team practices (min. of 45
minutes once/week for U12 & up, min. of 30
min for U10 & U8 )
 Determines
es match lineups
 If available, assists
ssists players during match with
appropriate intervention
 Trains players according to rules of “Team
Etiquette”
 Acts as a resource and role model for the team

Team Parent Responsibilities
 Make team members aware of all lea
league
regulations
 Contacts opposing team captains to confirm
date and time,, court surfaces, availability of
water and exchange cell phone numbers by
Wednesday of match week
 Provide new cans of balls for Home matches
(Captains may provide themselves or assi
assign to
team families)
 Attends all matches and exchanges lineups with
opposing team (may designate a replacement if
needed)
 Must be able to attend Playoff or other
Championship Events
 Reschedule postponed or delayed matches due
to weather
 If home team, report match results onto
Tennislink by Noon the next day
 Submits league nominations to flight
coordinator each season

 Assists Coaches/Captains’ with administrative
tasks
 Organizes snacks/drinks for Home matches (if
teams desire)
 Helps with team communication
 Organizes team parties and awards

Requirements of Players & Parents
 Register for play via TennisLink
 Players are to supply an appropriate racquet,
rac
proper tennis shoes, tennis balls, water, and
tennis clothing
 Players are prepared to attend and play at all
matches
 Attendance all scheduled practices
 Players are to conduct
onduct themselves according to
“The Code” of sportsmanship during match play
 Parents
arents are to abide by the “Parent Code of
Conduct” at all times

